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Gapen-Nicholso- nChinese Worst JapsU. S. Bombers Active such as that which wiped out a
third of Berlin in the nine days end-
ed last Friday.

In London air minister Sir Archi-
bald Sinclair announced today that
the RAF dropped approximately 13,-00- 0

tons of bombs on Germany dur-
ing November compared with 120
tons dropped by nazi planes on Brit-
ain during the same period.

Mrs. John H. Osborne

Jap Government
Thought Back Of
Camp Outbreaks

Short Wave Radio Messages From
Tokyo to Internees Slay Have
Caused Outbreaks

preceding the disturbances, and that
explanations offered by the spokes-
men for the internees were "un-
satisfactory."

After the army moved troops into
the camp to prevent further out-
breaks, he said, the radio interfer-
ence was no longer beard. The FEI
is investigating reports that at least
two short-wav- e sending sets were
located in the Tule Lake area, he
declared.

London, Dec. 1. (UP) Heavy
bombers of the U. S. Eighth air
force carried the record allied offen-

sive against Europe into a new
month todaj- by attacking western
Germany for the third straight day,
again striking in the wake of Brit-

ish mosquito raiders.
U. S. medium bombers escorted by

Royal Air I'orce, Dominion and al-

lied Spitfires, also joined in the two-wa-y

American daylight blast, bomb- -

Receives Promotion

WGULD BrEN OUT IN-LAW- S

Chungking. Dec. 1. (UP) Chin-
ese troops have driven the Japanese
from Changteh after forty hours of
hand to hand street fighting and
have caught the invaders in a death
trap outside the gates of the walled
city, a communique said today.

Two attacking Japanese columns
which broke into the north and east
gates of Changteh late Monday were
thrown back through the north gate
this morning, the communique said.

Chinese troops swarmed out of
the town in pursuit of the enemy
while two other Chinese columns
moved in on Changteh from the
north and east, pinning the Japan-
ese into a narrow pocket.

American and Chinese planes sup-
ported the Changteh garrison
throughout the street battle and it
was indicated that they had joined
in the attack on the cornered Japan-
ese forces.

ing German airfields in northern
France.Los Angeles, Dec. 1. (UP) Basil

LaVerne Mark, 40, tried to burn hi

The many friends here of Joseph
A. Graves, who has been a corporal
in the air corps, will be pleased to
learn that he has been advanced to
the grade of sergeant in the corps.
He is now stationed at Langley
Field, Virginia, where he is complet-
ing his advanced work in the

house down to make his in-la-

'
move, and today h? faet:d arron
charges.

1 When he came home from work
J Thanksgiving day, Mark said, he
j found his wife's mother and father
Iliad moved in and that ha was ex

In a very charming candlelight
wedding at the Dundee Presbyterian
church, Omaha, on Sunday, Miss
Helene Gapen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Gapen of this city, became
the bride of John II. Nicholson of
Omaha.

The wedding was celebrated at 5

o'clock by Dr. Elwood Rowssey, the
pastor of the church in the presence
of a number of relatives and close
friends.

The bride wore a gold colored
sheer dress with accessories of
brown. Her flowers were white gar-

denias.
The bridal couple were unattend-

ed.
Wedding music was played by the

organist of the church during tho
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs Nicholson are to
make their home on Omaha after a
weeks' honeymoon in Chicago.

The bride is a Plattsmouth girl,
having grown to womanhood here,
but in the recent years has been
located at Omaha, being assistant
credit manager of the Goldstein-Chapma- n

company for several years
and at this time has been in the
office at the Martin Bomber plant
at Fort Crook. The groom is active
in the business life of Omaha and is
engaged in business at 717-71- 9 So.
16th St.

Those attending the wedding from
this, city were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Gapen, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wiles.
I.Irs. Oscar Gapen, Jr., Dick and
Lois, Mrs. J. S. Gapen, and Mrs. S.

C. Hyatt of Hyattville, Wyoming.
Mrs. George Snyder and daughter,
Ann, of Omaha.

Washington, Dec. 1. (UP) Rep.
John M. Ccstello, D., Calif., said to-

day there was evidence t; suggest
that recent disturbances in the Tul;
Lake, Calif., Japanese Relocation
center were "mpircd" by ihe Jap-
anese government and touched off
by short-wav- e radio messages from
Tokyo to pro-Japane- se internees.

Ccstello, chairman of a Dies sub-
committee investigating the disord-
ers, said the inquiry had indicated
the riots were inspired in Tokyo "to
make the American government look
bad " and that the connr.ittee had
received reports that leaders of the
outbreaks were in radio contact with
Tokyo.

He said residents in the camp
area reported that Japanese-languag- e

broadcasts had in terferred with their
reception cf long-wav-e radio pro-
grams during the period immediately

Back From Pacific

Watchers on the English south-ca- st

coast said: Big formations of
the Eighth U. S. air force heavy-
weights swept out across the Eng-

lish channel to inaugurate the De-

cember air offensive. Raider part of
the formation flew over London on
the return journey.

Yesterday Flying Fortresses raid-
ed the Rhineland steel center of So-ling- en

cast ct Dusseldorf and Monday
they bombed Bremen.

The twin-engine- d British Mos-Cuit- os

attacked west Germany last
night for the third night in a row,
vhile the RAF's four-engin- ed bomb-

ers remained on the ground, a wait-
ing tlis signal for a new assault

pected to sleep on a couch.
Mark wanted to set fires all over

the house ho sa.ru, but he ran out
of matches aftrr firing three win-
dow curtairs. Damage was small. Here from Iowa

Mrs. Theodore Yelick of this city
has received word that her brother,
James Ptacek, Jr., formerly of this
city, who has been for the past two
years in the army in the southwest
Pacific, is now back in the states.
He has arrived at San Francisco, a
message to his parents in Chicago

Oar bays must keep on fight-i- nj

we must keep on buy-In-s
WAR I50NDS until vic-

tory is won. Keep on BACK-
ING THE ATTACK.

W. A. Bennett of Malvern, Iowa,
where he is connected with the util-
ity company at that place, was in
the city today looking after business
matters and visiting old friends.

Miss Ilattie Florence Shepard,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
Shepard. was born in Washington
County, Missouri, Jan. 3. 1854, and
passed away at her home in Bolivar,
Mo., Oct. , 1913. at 5:30 p. m. at
the age of k& years, 9 months and
3 days.

She was married to John Harden
Osborne, Jan. 4, 1SS7. To this union
were born ten children, six daugh-
ters and our sons.

She was Converted when about
twenty years of age and joined the
Mt. Olive Baptist church of Benton
County, Missouri.

When about eight years of age
Mrs. Osbrone moved from Washing-
ton county to Pettis county, Mo.
After her marriage she moved to
Benton county, Missouri, and lived
there until 1SS7, when they moved
to Polk county, Missouri, where she
spent the remainder of her life. In
April. 19 43, they sold their farm
near Fair Hay, and bought property
in Bolivar, moving there in April,
1943.

Mrs. Osborne had been in failing
health the past six weeks. Her lov-

ing companion, children, neighbors
and frieids did everything they
could for her, but God saw fit to
call her home to rest. She left this
world with a smile on her face,
calling to Jesus.

She will Le greatly missed by her
family ond friends. Mother's place
in the home can never be filled
but we know she is at rest from
her sorrow and suffering.

She leaves to nionni her passing
her loving companion, John H. Os-

borne; her children, Mrs. Belle Ed-

ward of Tair Play, Mrs. Horace
Eaves and Mrs. Oren Kinder of
Bolivar, Miss Ethel Osborne of the
home, Mrs. Ilcrr.ce in of Un-
ion, Nebr., and Charlie Osborne of
Anthon. Iowa: one brother, George
Ebepard of Arkansas, thirty-fiv- e

grandchildren, thirty-tw- o great-
grandchildren, three

and a host of other
relatives and friends. Three sons,

! states.

Cut Points of Many Articles

Washington, Dec. 1. (W, The
Office of Price Administration to-

day announced reductions in meat
point values to give consumers ap-

proximately 30 per cent more in De-

cember than they had in November,
but left the ration point value of
butter unchanged, and increased the
value of cheese and nost canned fish.

OPA also announced that all cit-

rus juices, canned sauerkraut and
ready to serve soups will be sold
ration free in December. The new
table for point values for processed
foods effective Sunday, Dee. 5th,
showed only three items raised in
point values tomato soups and the
two tomato sauces. Canned beans,
pork and beans, carrots, spinach,
dry frozen beans, and certain other
fruits and vegetables were cut from
one to ten points.

n.Mie. Jim ana fenerm. ana one
daughter preceded her in death.

Funeral services were held at
Barren Creek church Friday, Oct. 8,
1943. at 2:30 p. m.. wiih the Rev.
Lewis Mead officiating, assisted by
Ihe Rev. Lee Penny. Interment was
the Barren Creek Cemetery under
the direction of the Erwin & Blue
Funeral Home of Bolivar.Transport Plane Wing

I ? JAJI:l .x. t-.- -. - rsgysgSSS. - " - 4 -- i
Recovering from Injury

Janis, the small daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Jones, who was in-

jured in a fall from her bed, is re-
ported as doing very nicely. The
child suffered the fracture of the
right cellar bone and it was neces- -

Deputy Sheriff Emery Doody was
busy this morning in assisting the
state highway patrol in escorting a
truck and its cargo through the
county. The cargo was a large wing
from a four-mot- or plane and was
being transported from Fort Crook
to the Lincoln air base. The wing
was so large that it required the
clearing of the streets and highways
through which it passed.

sary to have the arm in a sling for
a time.
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"Finishing gravy with
breadcrust . . . pick-

ing up chicken bones
to enjoy the last de-
licious morsel these

re merely expression-- ,

cf gool judgment in
these timet Food has
become mighty
weapon of war. As
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Here's YOUR Job!
1. PRODUCE FOOD, where and when you

can. Farmers are urged to meet farm
goals. City families are urged to plan a
bigger Victory Garden, to help out on a
farm or in a food processing plant if
possible.

2. CONSERVE FOOD. Can and preserve
food. Cut waste. Stretch your food sup-

ply by substituting plentiful for scarce
foods. Balance your meals for good
nutrition.

3. SHARE FOOD. Fait the war's food de-

mands first. Share the supplies willingly
with your armed forces, your Allies,
your neighbors.

4. PLAY SQUARE WITH FOOD. Accept no
rationed foods without giving up ration
stamps. Pay no more than top legal
prices under any circumstances.
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always, perfect etiquette is nothing
mere or less than good sense tempered
with good taste."

Mrs. Oliver Harrimau, author of
"BOOK OF ETIQUETTE"

3. And the food that is not needed for
Americans at home and abroad is
used to fight a special kind of battle
for us.

It is sent to the Russians who are
fighting our enemies. They need food
desperately because the Axis has hit
them hard in the bread basket.

It is sent to our English Allies who
can't possibly produce enough food for
46 million people in a country no bigger
than our State of Oregon. (Canada
sends England much food, but our food
also is needed to help keep England
going at top war speed.)

It is sent to feed the people who are
liberated from Axis oppression every
time the United Nations win a new
victory.

This food is fighting, just as our
planes and guns and tanks fight.
It is helping the people on our
side to shorten the war and save
American lives.

The food we now send on Lend-Leas- e

amounts to only 10 of our total supply.
It is an investment in Victory.

As Americans, we have become used
to plenty. We now must learn to be
careful of food. Every day we still
waste almost as much food as we send
to our fighting Allies.

Right now is the time to change
that. Respect food. Make the
most of every crumb. Do every-
thing in your power to make
FOOD FIGHT FOR FREEDOM!

Here's Feed's Job
1. Cut cf our total food supply, we must

be sure there's enougli to feed millions
cf cur sons who are a long way from
home. Many cf the foodi we like best
are the foods cur fighting men need
most. Meat is one cf them. And butter
ana fats. And milk products. And canned
goods.

A fighting man eats as much in 2
meals as a civilian eats in 3. But no one
begrudges him his appetite. The vast
stores of fooc which must be set aside
for shipment to our armed forces would
fsed the entire nation for 10 whole days.
But no one has been called upon to miss
a single meal at home.

2. There must be enough food to keep a
busy nation well-nourish- and fit. That
is a big job today. Because people who
ere head-over-hee- ls in war work have
ti22er appetites and more money to
spend on food.

In fact most of the extra dollars
that are being earned by millions
of war workers are rushing into
our food stores. That's because
there are no automobiles, refrig-
erators and other everyday prod-
ucts to buy. Hence, control of
prices to hold the cost of food
within the reach of all.

Without rationing of the country's most
popular foods first come would be
served all of available stocks. Long lines
of people would be left waiting for foods
that would be chronically sold out.

PRINTING that pleases
PRINTING that gets results
THERE'S no use in lighting a firecracker merely

to hear a you light it because you
want to hear it go "B-A-N-G- !" That's our business
.... to give you the type of printing that will do
the most effective work.

PRINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES!

si monuci SH"1 II
CONSfRVE ,UTaUAM if.

Why Ihe time has come lo t!:e
a new Icck at our FOOD in rela-
tion to the war. Everything from
manners to menus is involved.
And it's really up to you!

Maybe you think a dab cf gravy and a
fleck of chicken are mighty little things.
But they are a part of our total food. They
stand for the greatest single weapon in
the war.

Putting it plainly: There is not
enough food available in this country
to satisfy all the wartime demands at
home and abroad in spite of food
production records that have grown
end grown for 6 consecutive years.

Every single crumb of food has become im-

portant. What you waste someone wants!
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